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AGENTS WANTED.

A 16 pa** circuUr
valuable Samples free. S#*A posial-I _ _L__L ...___ I umtrwhich lu send your

F. M REED. 8th st.

@90.000.

Possible 0es4 tslhs

ONTARIO, WED WTTO! p

—*nd Varech. qeletlj. art
Uwle Stuart', »t.

whisper » ™ld ten
Uteefeot indignetion swell. bet thesM

KOSttS
ifelly with their not crue- 
H, with new end then e let. 
>eeminfix .trick ,n In been 
There wee nothing for it

mtbkUnml
Am YouA. A. *. •MW Uweee wtetsm-rsoeir^t™ P» with ieeleeer.

I k»e. ho. *. hedtoh
while the ire ere if. 
ful repidity end It 
«'ling with ««berths 
The enfortuaete lent 
Intieeteble, end they

WOOLS WOT
They hid eeder bel

J. BON*"*swr. hot to get her
John et leest did

isMuesuncst. cni thShhtd Oed he gtehed ep
as£s

in slew den, end
wyenole m-etetre oge «nee eoinmn 

.Mine etroogly bet tbongM. 
a 1er hie pert, not felly

™er*rt "ty enele iteredy.
Johnb e«t rie» k u, Bern The eelee nlesnl

erne that John I 
one ewer. An- i

In reel disaster. He, •si see up Us
eftae»* watim wens ee pN.v^a*

came «round to the■ehmtt the state of affaire, and
[Noted for pure

wl the big fallow

"*■***» v°*>* he., prersiled ewer 
«Jthleg but,he hnhSy. There wee 
»sm dreteege to be esantieed before 
the -not, tot in, w,_ although the 
eemnectul .tore, w begun with e 
wDrt "*,0*‘ bod hie wey end

He come home iniihieer. He went 
t« bis bachelor bed with . „hi|l which
no blenksts, .... .In his great-eert 
wae added .top U hin droeinggown. 
”eld quell. The norning rafle nod 
coffee were an abomination, and omelet 
e mockery. Dressing wei ‘ * ' * 1
of Heme lee, and the pr 
down town s direful thot
ed, flaccid, all day, h-t ________
torn», proteeting Bat he was not sick ; 
» !l7 •,eo,Bi he dispatched hie man
v:r Dr. Brosgutvu, anu »nrn wiuuswsst 
practitioner needed little of hie nhiU in 
diagnosis to determine what wan the 
matter when he found John toesing hie 
long length on the lounge, sprawling 
lege and arms about in nneaey motion, 
and tumbling hie curly blonde hair In 
still greater confusion.

‘‘AU right to morrow T Of coureejrott 
will be, or the day after, perhaps. Only 
you needn’t be in a hurry about it, my 
boy,” «aid the doctor, as he look leave 
of the unwilling patient, whom he had 
seen comfortably in bed, “Don't fret 
yourself. I've got you between my 
thumb and finger. By-by."

But for aU this he had a nurse in
stalled there before midnight ; and by 
morning John’s feeble protest against 
being fed with medicine from a strange 
hand, with which he greeted the dooteri 
assistant, had changed into a flighty

nf her weak condition, and was prompt-
them it is believed,e* ate team.sisTsniieieuf gggisi

MOW or TUB kbdmobtab,

OODKRIOH.
Where yon can grt Fere Drue sad flint** 
compounded bv e «Ml mmarna

rtWh-*» bill little.ggSKt' could not lest.
TO LOAN SffTtore Meed#,- sert 1, the eeeoed day ofBusiness ffltrtrtorg Urn* did Mr, VIMON

ATJWJW down etaiie, “the doctorOF INTEREST.
Building cad

I will bring Mm arenad bo threw*• IflOBOUOIf, Unwed»
•‘Doe-tdott.rrenb,- 

wlthe eotemeily for 
repered, "don't do It, 
bare cm# e eob end e

if tbs ana* wind fell from the thirdsBieessseiTiir. In eodeetouring tffi 
He eut himself secies 
hie right elbow, and

Agent at Goderich.
West Street. doctor *nwe•isnffilK it erect be for I «mVof Montrent, Bend's Rti wnd Pilamie fipW Weethe point of

him. ”IllUy '*»«*•. As* M. Hears?. “My eillv little coueia said I, draw- UnfortunatelyMONEY TO LEND
Brreitr reduced JUtee ef InU

el ejeieie- named Baeaii, efAt 8»rt*Jred"»**»*»* »f end Breton,
BONDS CELEBflATEO TONIC arnSS

‘• ••rwfrr Vi Any ever latrodttSftoJh*

Wtraw* end General I*Mlltv eae ul the NS 
luiuniin m connection with Bond’s Pall sew

The Tlotiracf Soltate.

(free. fTeryer’i *unr. )
How «y pretty eoueln beeeree pore»

- —-----—---------------- urrur oi ati
u-produoing 
ly mystery.

put out one thin bend to re-Aa the iog themeelvee,
I half-peel ee?

He roet-
“No, Frank; I don't waet anything 

of that sort. 1 know I am silly, I know 
I am wicked, and I know that all liai» 
have their part in the lake that bn reel* 
with coal and bnmstonw," spoke Mamie 
with a quaint miequetstion, as if she 
would spare herself nothing in the way 
of prospective torment for her perfidy. 
“But when I promised John to love 
him forever he was John. Now he is

eeeled Mm'tisrttts
Jobe*»

5C2T5N the possible
beet weeeeld end life, eent to

“Jv -li-; -wnK riïrZLïum
lifrn SHd assorte» steel 

togiUk^ French .rd A inerime PerfMMS. 
OH«t 4e. *e. Alee one grow ef lh« Isel 
Bruebr*. Tooth and Nail <'o. ta say quantity. A' 
■oei popular Petrel Mulu mretaritaatijr eeb

Bond's Blood Purifier for Howe SB» O 
Condition Powders àc. e large stock #» kSB».

A Callu respectfully solicit#».
LABO! NTOCE OP DTÉ STOfUb

AflhfiBli 8th betlaben forJE? tCftwlhereditary gb-wt of was promi
M.D., O.M..

ia«iaftSM.aMfc-<ba*swte efMsCMU TTnlvarsity, MoatreslX -eee, who were el», Lead ef the hoe*, «y jo.nl endBIATORTH core in the eeliMtter-ol-feot enelek.pt it ecoural;
«.led. end, todrtd, newer

other wU# beenataneei baring anyMAeth, AptUtSM. 117». days I bawa often A fun i
feenddeed laMaaltob* OiWIit for it eeecrding to‘fi^BACS HOR1ON of Ike SOU Jansad sdenoe. I have ettri-

OSee Market Square, Goderich. To tk# Editor of the Cfal
Sir,-Thinking «ml 

to you new end égalé W
Who would ehiver al the TU Norik Wiwith s small wet square of handker*- 

chief, she continued, rapidly:
“I saw U in his face, I beard U in his 

voice. Oh, Frank, don't make me think 
of it 1 Why do you f'*—like her sup
positious ancestor, the wolf, falsely ac
cusing me of muddying the stream of 
her thoughts. “1 never can look at 
him again. He.used to say he could 
breed an animal that should equal » 
human being Now \o has bred him-

25? of a drawn sword, and, who,
ing to your reader»,poked ehaaiOM ney here endeve when deliv-kneeling subject inthe

you e few notes.wider Sights of theory,SBC1SSSÎ the lineage of left mekinswoman to the prehistoricmy geo Ue kins won
wolf of eophietâeel gabble end restless seuii-delirinm. Th» 

verv strength of the man seemed to 
challenge the power of the disease to do 
its work quickly and surely. The fever 
seised him and tortured him ravenouàly. 
The vigorous nature which hed fought 
off the symptoms almost to the very end 
seemed all st once to fly in disastrous 
route and leave all to the enemy in full 
possession.

Mamie had to know it as soon ae any 
one, for John was to take her to the 
opera at the opening night of the eee- 
eon. It was not s pleasant thing to tell 
her that, instead of talking sweet non
sense in evening drese at the Academy, 
her lover wss mumbling delirious 
phrases, perhaps not more nonsensical.

»nd sanguinary char- at » pie*

ht»«elf carrying Ike hertenele»piation for 
that eeprM.lv illegal crime again.! the 
lamb tost did not trouble the water. 
Hot that we «rer worried oeiaolras in 
that happy time wilk aocb epaoalationa. 
Far from II. It .aaaaoegh that Mamie 
Smart bed a peculiar BBleeaoeinn arer- 
moU Ibnl w« all bar ewe. wberee. 
Other girU, in tbil «# of unirereel dit 
tmùm <4 knowledge, ooncidered the 
men» • reoomoee end ecrnlrcroue am 
mal, Hone whore attacks it behourod all 
womankind to «re to the heighu of cola 
and piano-stool with ahrieks and dia- 
bsrrlme- t. my 00rein wna mored to

eery daprereed rewditèou. Ses
y T '.v i .’.TJ "■’N m oenta areh, bat this le a# lei

llrt hr

any eitenl ettelnable.dgye TV

end millere.

• been, el «AWO,

About ten o'clock eu Ike nigkl ef the
Irt, tt# No. Seri
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. mil. of Oshewe, eollidod rttk e keMpurases, pernape not more nouMiuini. 
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C.CABTWRIOT.r, i). g.,
snaoioer dentist,

OOD BRICE, OR.
Êt^FS. 25 StSiSSK etrwt

miiwfwiuwssao. imtlMuMaffii

0.0. fkannoo M.D. 
pHTSICiA*. 81/ROBOÎI. Ac IBc., God.neh.OaL

pgT*‘CTl».‘UM
«. Stiles, WHIMWi

! A E, BUBO BO*, Be.. Offiee, Ham!:iss

HOMŒOPATHY.
DR CAMPBELL,

T)BBSI DBMT of the late Homeopath!.• Medical
1 Board, bow leeeivee ki patlenU bet we.------
Su ■. end! p. m. Other hours by special

hi BAY STREET, TOBOHTO.

1rs Lewie 
■ S1ABH18TBB AND ATTORNKT-AT-LAW, all 

l rHol'.-sttor-hv Chancery, Coeuiy Grown Aiiofney, 
Ooderleh.Ont. OfficeleCwmHoeee.

; McFadden.
Y ABRI STB BB, SOU CI TOM IN CHANG BBT, Be 
) Office, Market Bqoars, Goderich, 
f O. Cawaaow W. H. McFadden,

U. la. DOYLK, 
QABBISTBB AND ATTORNSY, SOLICITOR 
D In-Chanoery, Be., Ooderieh sad Seafeith, OaL

DLLIOTTB WATSON 
â TTORKBT8 - AT - LAW, SOLICITORS. L_ 
£\. Chancery, Conveyancers, *e. Crabb's Block,

C MONEY TO LEND. Wl

BARRISTERS, Ae  ̂Goderich.
J. S. eiNCLAlB CH AS. 8EAGKR, Jr 

Ooderieh. Dee. let. ten. ly.
«rTsTiQuic h, "

DARBISTKR, ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICI- 
i) tor In Chancery, Ae. U»derlcà, Ont.

i’e Block, West Street. Oolerlek.

*>ARROW * WALKKB 
VABBISTKBS. ATTORNST8, MOUCIIOBS 1* 
> Chancery, Bo. Office on West 8t. opposite 
is Post Office.

J. T, G A KltOW. F. F. WALKKB.

Ue CAMPAIGN IG

Law chancbby and conybyancihg.
Offices* Duüe Watson*#, Official AMignec. 

•w7-tt Goderich. Oat.

8. M Ale on 
k> ARRI8TBB, ATTOBNBT, SOLICITOR, l 
I) Be., CUetoe, Ont. wSS

HOMEY TO LEND.
CHAM. uS. WILSON 

BAYFISLD, ONT. 
/COMMISSION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT.
V Any tone " *|«6ggg|WW

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Office, West side of BL Andrew’s Street, Ooderieh

1+M-ly______________________ _____
J AMR» BMAILL,

ABCBITBCT.Be., Be, PUes and SpeclNcetlone 
drown correctly. O arpentera', “lssteroro* 

and Masons’ work measured and veined. Office 
over F. J&rden'e Jnig Store, Ooderieh. 130T-Iy.

Bachnnnn, Lawson Ac Robinson 
J AVI on bend nil kinds of Hashes, Doors, Blinde, 
U Mouldings, and rreased Limber.at the Ood

erieh Planing Mlh.

Henry Gtilkee. 
PAPER - HANOBR,

J. T, DUNCAN, V. 8-
<)a* dc* ra ov 'avaaio Vbtbbinart Coll so*.

OFFICE, STABLES A RB81DENCK,
St Andrew s Street, bach of D. Ferguson's -torn, 
and dlrnetly opposiU the residence of Horace 
Hwrton, Keq.. M P.

K. fl. —Horses eiamlned as to eonndness. ISIS

GEORGE LEMON,
VETBBINABY 8üBOSON, GODERICH,

Of IS years practice,
ifc n RADUaTK of the Colleges ol Lexin 

#7îaU ly ton. lenteiky. end Tor»to, has 
/rn opieed an Office at Slljth Martin a Col- 
bi ne ffijtol. where he can stall tmss bs oaenlt- 
ed, night or day, oa all dlieaasa of gore* and 
OaMle. 1*44 ly_______ _

BLAIKIE Sl ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALSXANDSR. JOHN STARK

MEMBERS of the Stock Eaehange, Stock 
Brokers and «state Agents, Stocks, Bonds, 

and Debentures Bought and Sold.

Issey Leased ee Ssrtgsgi.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

Existing Mortgagee purcLaaed on reasposble terra*. 
Orders by letter or telegraph will receive prompt

PATENTS

In Canada, the United State* a* Europe.
o charge. Send for prtet- 
ln operation ten years. 

SSNRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada. 

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patenta and
^Fe^lUhUn.

DATENT guaranteed or no chi 
L ed 1 nit motions Agency In o

I day If

Insurance
the liverpqolalondon

All ffleks Isfsntsos Company

A reliable lmrtt,IW,»rt,»0*
lreiir‘-*~ m uuj^e H*ty-Sn ten «

fOBTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I

Jastmeat of he loesee are the prosnlneut feetoree oi
^StTSSW*.» Ureto to*

*Bwl uSfce!°CaBa<a Branch, Montréal.
•MIlH.Mrttodoniaecretarv,

Montbsal
a. Me BOSS. Agent for Oerienek

ANCHOR LINR.
Stbamsbszbom Ebw Yobk BVSBY 

Satubday.
f<lBeUeefraiMe^^m Bew^rk 

ToOlasouw. LiveerooL. I^nuonbuebV, 
Qoxenstown orBeLVAsr:

Cabin $59 to r» gold, according to nmommoda-

" He turn tickets Issued at reduced rates. 
Intermediate and Steerage as low ae any other line.

For passage or farther information apply to 
Headers™ Brothers. 7 Bowling Onmn. htwjmk. 
Or their Agent MRS. B. WAR NOCK.

141» Ooderieh.

~XlTlan"line
HTSAM TO

LiYerpooL Londonderry and 
Glasgow

•niy SATURDAY from PORTLAND.luring wln- 
terand from QUEUE*: In sommer.

■erics to PsasoM* wsewiwo to skhd roe thru

iEitONS wishing to send for their friends csb 
Passage Certificates at lowest late*. The

___ ____ ) good for one year and the amount I»
refunded, les* e small deduction. If not need.

REMEMBER. . 
Pmesngsrs hi the ALLAN LINS aïs I..W direct 
bem the Steamships on to the Grano Tronfc 
Wharves at South Quebec and Portlan.!. and are 
*---------- at oeee to destination. By thle ar
rangement passengers avoid all Incidental expenses 
sad moving ef Baggage

The first Steamer Tor Quebec will leave Liverpool 

For Tickets and every Information apply to
P. H. CARTER,

141* Sm Grand Trunk SUtton Ooderieh.

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER, 

UPHOLSTERS*. 
ANC UNDBRTAKS».

Deux 
1 rex 
irere.

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust * Loan Company of Caned».

Inmrpoaled bp Royal Charter 
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment,

,y ol approved Farm 
for periods of FiveLOANS made on the Seenrit;

City or Town Property U. r--------
yssnor to suit the convenience of Borrowers, eud 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an- 
nna; iL.UImenta. Payments In ledattion of Loans 
rill bs accepted et any time on favorable terms.

Mortgage* purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

rhel gqna a.OrieWl

5t Jos ph’s Academy.
Kt YOBBO LADIESU *DB*THE DIRECTION 

ti* tsisia or -t. Joenra will be le-vpse-doe

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1875,
.* ear. quarter................ .................

Eerie. Instrumental, Vceal and Guitar, eaeh g ^

. Hr"?:::::? ::::::::::::::::::
■e~e«.fre»i....................................‘ £

“ Crayon....................................... ..fi.W
Fsyesnt quarterly an* In advance Ae. Ac..
Far further partieu'an aeely at the Academy.

NORTH STREET,
Goderich.

Des. 30. 1874. 6m

gTOCK’S EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Has been in general use for the past two years and 
filvlag the beat satisfaction, a» may be seen by tes
timonial. from many of the leading houses InOntaiio. 
It will not congeal In the coldest weather. U Is 
thereto™suitable forthe lightest andfastest, as well 
as tits heaviest machines I u use.

TEST I MONIAL
From thJoseph Han Machine Works, swa.

I consider Stock's oil cheaper at *1.00 per gallon 
than olive oil at *0 cenU. Yonrs rcspectfn'ly,

F. W. GLEN,President 
_ For sale only by
G. H. PAR30N8 A CO., Hardware 

Merchants, Goderich.
Sols Agents, 

isit.

Star and

DAVISON f JOHNSON

RESTAURANT.

Ml IB
JAMES VIVIAN

HAS REMIVRO HIS RBSTAURAXT TO !
Aeheeon'e New Block, West Street, where 1 e ! 

will be glad to see all his eustomen and the I

Katie generally.
Ul'l, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac., *•. 

In their season.
HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS

6fcK TO pe* DAY,-Ageate Wasted ! All
«W ^ classes of working people,"f *i'h"
sex. young or eld, make more money at work for I 
us in their spare momenta, or a’l the time, than at 
anything else. Particulars free. Post card to 
State/ costs but oae cent. A-Ureas O. i«T1K- 
tiON k C0„ Pvrtlaud. Maine. l*S7-ljr

GLASS
from 7x9 to 32x46,

Diamond Star.
—ALSO— t

Colot* id Glass for Side L ghta For 
Sale Cheep by

GEO. H. PARSONS
Market Square,

Goderich
Auguet 2let, 187*. 1*36

STAK BAKERY
Victoria St., fool of Hamilton 5t„

GODERICH, Ont.

harries, Arthur a co.
I>AKERS and Confectioners. Wedding* and Partlee 

supplied -n short notice. Aleo, Vessels sup
plied. Flour and Feed constantly on land. Goode 
delivered in any part of the town.

Orterieh, Nov. », IS74. 1149-lyr

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH,

DEG8 to direct attention to his very 
** full stock of
AUTUMN AND WINTER OOUgB,
which he in prepared to make
most fashionable style and sl the lowssl

Gents' Furnishings
of all kind* kept on hand as 

Goderich. 28th Oct., 1874.

THB.USDKRS10IWBH HAH ABBANeUBWIYB 
Wholesale dealers and ManntnciuroW, 4# the!

he diu supply Canadian," American en» Elgllah 
Cottage Pianos from fi'«5 npwwde. let Ike 
now celebrated Canad* Organ Co. and Aeeneen 
Cabinet organ at lowest price 

Terms Vo enlt purr baiters payable ronthly, 
quarterl, or a liberal discount for eaak.

Partita purchasing would do well to give me
1 MO D ANI EL GORDON.

Somotblng NeVv

all kinds or 
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh's Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan** Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874- 14*8

ExtensiveNewPremtser 
Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry A Bro,
Cabinet Makers, Urdrrlakers A Weri 

Tenets,
HAMILTON ST
Have removed across toe street to the eteeeaexl 
door to W. Acheron’s Harness Shop, where will be

“ GOOD A880BTMBHT !

CHAIRS hair, cane and wood 
CUPBOARDS 

BKDHTEAD8.
WASH STANDjT 

MATTRBSSr

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
01LT FRAMING.

0-0. B f B are w11 «veiytklag le

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofOdfina and Shroede
always °n hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on rseeue

‘“call solicited.
Ooderieh. 16 Jag 1670

PUMPS. PUMPS,
PUMPS.

rl'HE SCBSCRÏBERS HAVING 
A commencé the msnnfncture of 

Pumps are prepared to furnish any 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. Having had 9 years experi
ence with Mr. Dodd they can pro*^ 
satisfaction. Give ue a call 

Place of bueinesa— Corner of 
end Maple streets, near the Huron
IL"‘<1 JAMES MARTIN * 00. 

Goderich, June 19th, 1874. 1427-
W H Y^

similar demonstrations bv the proximity 
ef the ne lew hsrmlew «beep Indeed, 
w feminine logic «oee, ahe had a certain 
•mount of reasen on her side, inasmuch 
ae the sheep is the larger animal, and 
in that way trely more formidable. It 
was «imply a blind phyaicial or moral 
horror rather than fright or terror that 
seemed to take noewwion of the girl 
whenever ahe happened to come near 
one of these ami mala. There was no 
sense in It, of course. But a repulsion 
existed as evident ae that between the 

ling poles of the magnet. I 
Mamie affected in that way 

only once ; and although I joked her 
unmercifully about it, 1 soon saw it was 
no subject for joking.

We hed forgotten all about it, in fact, 
and but for the concurrence of several 
■coidente, whose happening 1 shall en
deavor tv relate in their proper connec
tion, we might have peseed through life 
without recalling this strange idioeyn

lie first was an exhibition which 
Mamie made when we were all on a^ 
visit of inspection at John Lameon e"' 
farm. John was a very good sort of a 
fellow, 1 auppoee. I ought to aay ■«> 
now, at any rate, after what haa happen 
#d, for he behaved like a man through 
it all. And even in those days the only 
ein 1 could lay lo hie charge, when 
brought squarely to the point, was his 
great londneee far Mamie, or, what was 
yet worse in my eyee her equally great 
fondness for John. They were accepted 
and acknowledged lovers ; and while L 
should have considered it a personal in
sult had John ahown leas devotion or 
failed in any of those demonstration* of 
regard, voluntary or involuntary, which 
accompany the tender passion, it was 
quite another matter tv »ee my pei 
cootin give herself up to love and wor
ship any inaa—except it had been myself 
—in auch a very unreserved way. 
Moreover, Uncle Stuart approved of the 
match. If he wae rich, ao was John. 
Nor waa the model farm (a hobby on 
which John wasted enough substance to 
support two families) sufficiently sb 
sorbing to deter the complacent lover 
from agreeing to settle down, when 
married, in the city house around the 
corner, on the next block, which wes to 
be the paternal wedding gift. His 
farm, with its costly thoroughbred live 
■took, wae the only objecta in life that 
■eemed to intcreet him enough to find 
eny place in his thoughts along with 
Mamie. If he had any particular 
■trenglh of character, it appeared to 
sleep in the easy existence he was lead 
ing. He waa a toleiably good-looking 
man, tall, big and blonde, and if any 
criticism were to be made of a face that 
•eemed hardly worth the trou bln, it 
would be to the effect that the forehead 
was slightly retreating, and the features 
of the lower part of the face somewhat 
bent or huddled together. 13ut with 
his long mustache and his glowing curly 
hair, these defects, if they were such, 
passed notice entirely, 1 should proba
bly have never noticed them but fur 
what happened.

H was when John drove us all one 
Sepember afternoon to see )ps farm 
that Mamie, for the firet time in yeara, 
revived the memory of her constitution- I 
al antipathy to sheep. I could see the 
little girl fighting against it ss well aa I 
die might, but her resistance ended in a j 
precipitate flight from the spot where 
John was proudly exhibiting his Cots- 
wolds and Southdown* for our admira- |

attendant. Perhaps the nit) of thia 
contrast struck her soul. For the first 
words she said, with a pretty heroic ex
pansion of her little figure, were :

‘•Father, I muet go to him !"
Uncle Stuart had a very fair idea of 

diplomacy in managing his motherleee 
daughter, and therefore he only said :

“My poor little girl ! You shall go to 
John just as »oon ai you can. 1 will 
have Dr. Broughlou stop here on hia 
way and arrange it with you.”

It was done ; end, as Uncle Stuart 
had anticipated. Dr. Broughton's ex
perience with such cases enabled him to 
convince Mamie that she bad at leaet 
better sleep over night on the eubject.

But it could not go on ao long. The 
doctor s daily reports grew less assuring; 
and one morning, a* he wss speaking 
quite freely and anxiously with me in 
the library, we heard a sob from the 
conservatory, whose curtained entrance 
was directly behind ue, and there ap
peared Mamie, the picture of heart
broken woe, tears brimming over her 
soft eyes and the very ribbon at her 
throat quivering with the motion of the 
heart beneath.

“You would have kept it from me,” 
said she, with reproachful eyee and ac
cent. “1 shall go to John now and 
■he swept past us, dropping roaee and 
violets frQM her hands as she went, like 
a striken Flora,

Go to John she did. And I have no 
deUbt that the gentle presence which 
the invalid could not recogeize in hia 
delirium, the quiet attentions, and the 
subtle essence of devoted love which 
pervaded all like a healing ether, roust 
hnwe strengthened and comforted the 
struggling spirit in its flight for longer 
possession <if it* racked tenement. Cer
tain it is that John somehow pulled 
prosed the crieis, feebly rocognixed ue 
all, smiled a ghastly smile when Mamie 
kisaod him, and entered on the period 
when, in the proper comae of events,he 
should recover.

Here was another puzale for Dr. 
Broughtou. Bis patient should have 
begun to gain strength, but he did not. 
He still lay there, speechless and help
less his constitution seemingly power-1 
leas'for reaction. Ewch day John's long 
face grew longer, »nd the doctors 
lengthened with .t Bis pulee sank in-1 
tilenly the feeuhst vibration marked 
the beating of the heart lhat used to 
thump fio stoutly agun.t the broad 
breast ot the young man There seem- 
ed, indeed, little work for John a heart 
to d- ao bloodies* had the poor fellow 
become, be by there like • vampire, 
helplessly feeling the viUl fluid ebb from
Lis veins day by day.

The transfusion of lamb a blooJ, from 
a healthy and living specimen of that 
animal, into the vei«.«.of a patient suffer- 
ing from answnia, or from such a decl.ne 
Of vitality and circulation as in John a 
caae. wai a less common operation a few
yeara agu than it i* now.
Dr. Broughton’s ^opiuion^j 
and only hope

But this, in 
the last

if our friend. It was 
modertske“n‘the very da, on which 
Mamie, ieelly r.ce.m.bmg to '. KU.
an.l RBliety. »“ »e"‘ to ‘ -,th « 
.low lever, lierine w much the wm. 
•ympt..... that preceded Jçhn » .Urek

after all ; but itIt eu nothing much, -------- ■..----- ;
kept her away Ire™ J*1»”. ‘nd •“"V4 
£er to know ol ,h. oper.u.nonlyhy 

,-rht twice daily from the

establish-
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pORALLCapiUl. We«e4 vsTaebl, 
peek**®* of go jde by m*f free. »»»refa w„k ^ 
esntretuin stimp.M. Yet'se, 1.3Oro«awif:ll

rejcaaagea brou;
sick room of her lover- ,

The lamb wu chosen from John 
etock brought inlo town, end c.

th, carriage home, under treat- 
"Guess the lady's been butted, sir,’’ . repose and quiet ; and on the

■aid ene of (he stock bands, respectfully | 0f the day m question, of the
touching hie hat to John. “Knowed . * . fell sicx, tlie Cots wold
Of jnet such another myself My own j brought irto the diamber by the 
sister, air, wae butted when she was a | W tnlcv shepherd. The creature had 
baby, Never the same aiiioc. Growcd ! a * , Uiuch àt the hands of Dr.
up to be s woman, and never could abide ! _ allj his sss'iciate, in the way
the eight of sheep. She jilted a drover =• j(g Ttioa tied up to limit the
for nothing else in the world. Married u. 1 , , tuthe jugulw, and it need«»d 
» tailor, air.” ; ^ .v. pxir.le« ii'cwon of the Un-

“Why didn’t you tell me, Mamie V ! t^a9 a cup w:is quickly inverted over
Mid John, as we all alood around drink- j ®.e ’ •yCCi auj the bi-»od came .puffing
ing a stirrup-cup of Alderney milk iu 11® °
the dairy, where the trembling girl had ou *. , through the cup, through the
taken refuge. "I wouldn't have had it' .* «here it showed a at range red, 
happen for the world. That sheep ^ ^ h the le tube in the Doctor’s
•hall be made into mutton to-morrow, 
drawn and quartered for tresaon."

"No ! don't for anything ?’’ exclaim
ed Mamie, now quite recovered. “1 
know 1 am as sill, as fiilly cas be, but I 
•an't help it a^y more than I can help”

•h the needle-like duott 
flowed |»T«ÜW> «I l‘l« ,rom 

Uluo 1-1 John. bwl. I
It .« ...«U » f=* the I

petLnt, after 'l,,eer f"” "» •»»

__  tTÎ!*' "eqeiwerie*

eeJ qrtejwe lo Wag her to » wmbleitoe

_________ . ■rer,” with tmn I»
her wye^ YTraak," fp.tolre.ly>,jour 
eeUhts «lew; eo la the parlor etock.

ttzZ'tiSiZrix
lie something tell tale on her leehee, 

•'I thtok 1 eat etcong enough tewrtkAThlrt ..aamZm. thedoo, M 
alow* *«liy behind oa red {ohe wm 
mm helrtered up In hed, with plllewe 
belled hire red at each aide, the chair 
ia which Mamie hid welched eo mrey 
Imeghceie pieced doe# to hi. hed, Ire 
portrait hregingwhere hU eyee might 
Gd ills whatever pomtl* he plered 
himeelf, ewd eee el her heodkerehiele, 
which she had left id the deya other 
nereingie reach of hie heed.

II ere the rare! footiah thing Id the 
world le* Joh»le her# hie mustache JJ* Bel he raid ft hept U. wdl 

i ell day, and off the
__ ______ it rente. Hie heir,
too, had are grown tram (he clippie* it 
rewired when the lerer hr.tod hie 
brain eo thet every cert wee re intole
rable weight: red, la loot, it wee a far 
litre attractive-looking lover to whom

i brought Mamie.
StlMba adoration lhat shone out of

bis cavernous eyee ae we entered the 
door made him elmuet handsome 
Mamie treked up re we «topped over 
thethreehold. t“New don't leer him t$ piece, in 
pour affeotfon; he*e tender >r#t, reid I, 
eomewhrt eyntoelly, reticipeting a eio-
‘"Se^^oP^Te-tlon. A. 

Memle'a eyre reeled on John', lace 1 
lait e alight reeeil ia her merement. The 
luah upon her Ireterae died not, giving 
pire# to a pallor that wee eUrtling. Her 
hand trembled upon my arm. She wm 
•taring etraagely rt the elok men, end 
her lire began to twist end her breath to 
oome first.

"John 1*' She spoke with a sort of 
irprieed ieterrogatory, rather than 

joyful recognition. Then, in a quiver 
la» voie» lo me, ‘‘What have you done 
to him, Frank f”

“Why, Mamie, what in the world do 
you mean f" aaid I, in aroaee.

All this passed in the moment while 
Uuo • Stuart wae closing the door be
hind ua. Ae he «tapped forward, with 
the heartiest sort of • «mile on hia face, 
Mamie whirled around lo him, and 
epnke rapidly under bar breath:

"You told me they brought him to 
life agaia by putting lamb’s blood in hie 
empty veine. You fold roe eo I Look 
at him ! Oh, dee» I Oh, dear !” and the 
little girl seemed almost frantic with an 
unnamed terror.

1 did look at John, and suddenly it 
all flashed over me. There, in the 
emaciated features of the convalesocut, 
were truly the distinguishing character 
istioe »f a sheep's face. The abseiio* of 
hair eraphaaiaed the peculiar effect to 
the eloping line* of the frontal bonea; 
the long nose, gently bending in aristo
cratic our vest the end, continued the 
ovine contour; and the conformation of 
lipa and chin, m hia head wae leaned 
faintly hack on the pillow, completed 
the r reemblance. Once with the idea m 
my head, there wna no escaping it. 
John'» face did look like that of a eherp, 
as he lay there. Even tho pallor of hie 
■kin, the drawn aud sunken appearance 
of the musolee of hia. cheeks, and the 
pœhed and white lipe, addod to the 
caricature, whose fantastic significance 
grew more horridly vivid with each in
stant. The look of blank amaaemont 
which came into hia eyee as he notiœd 
the momentary hesitation of his betroth 
ed completed the portraiture.

Mamie wae trembling like a leaf. 
There wm nothing to be done but to 
break the epellAa quick ly aa possible.

•‘John, old fellow,” Mid I, stepping 
forward with Maipie like a deed weight 
on my arm, "your companion in con- 
valeeoence bringe yen greeting."

With the beet intentioue in the world,
I had precipitated tho erieis. Had 
Mamie been allowed to exchange the 
first worde in the close whiapere of 
which lovere are ao fond, ahe might 
have forgotten sheep and evetjthmg 
else in the happy consciousness of hav
ing John again. Bat there she wm, 
half-way across the room, when John, 
compelled to make an effort to speak 
aloud, tried to say :

“Welcome. Mamie.”
The very eeaenee of the strident tonea 

left by the fever in hie voice seemed 
condensed in those two ward*. It wm 
toe much for the overwrought imagin
ation of my oouein.

‘"He bleat» 1 oh, Faank, ho bloats !"
It wm really agonizing and horrible 

enough, m that poor girl sank on my 
arm, to recognize in the voice of a sick 
man a at rick ing resemblance to the 
plaint of the animal whose LkeueM he 
seemed to have acquired.

He wm Mtonished too.
Mamie 1" he cried again, making 

grester exertion than before, and time 
rendering hie tones yet moro unnatur
al; "Mamie !”

Oh, don't ! please don’t !” cried the 
girl, now utterly frantic.
away 1 You have changed ____
my John, my John ! why *did they 
change your bio >d !”

Mr. Stuart and 1 whisked her out of 
the room m quickly aa we could; fearing 
the effect both upon herself ami John. 
And m we went there came from the room 
pathtiticexclamations of 'Mamie! Mamie* 
”»ni—” and the door cloned upon what 
seemed only like the ble*ting of 
the Cots wold whose blood now flowed 

j in the veine of onr unlucky friend.
The drive home, as may.he imagined, 

wm not altogether pleasant. But for

This wm all too patiietie to be oomie, 
at least to me, who knew my cousin's 
constitutional dread of the animal 
whoee lifeblood was now that of her 
lover, and whoee features and voice 
seemed to have reproduced themeelvee 
in hie person.

But the little girl wee firm. She 
never would—she never could—see John 
again. It wm a sorry business getting 
him to understand the case. For a long 
time he refused to believe it. He bad 
long consultations with Dr. Broughton. 
He lavished flowers upon Mamie all 
winter, hoping that what he called her 
halluciuation would wear off if he could 
keep himself in her mind by continuing 
attentions whose mornory wae all of the 
pleasant days before that fever.

It wm useless. Uncle Stuart told 
him eo along in the spring time, and ad
vised him to take a trip abroad, shake 
off hie infstuatioa for Mamie, or oome 
in a year if he felt no botter, and try his 
fortune again.

The year has passed. John came 
back a month ago. He is fat and brown, 
and wears hie moustache waxed at the 
ends. But Mamie Iim not changed 
The wonderful metamorphosis of ray 
cousin from a marvel of passionate affec
tion to a prodigy of unreasoning- 
dislike becomes all the more wonderful 
by its persistence.

Last week, after 1 knew John • fate 
wm irrevocably sealed, 1 determined to 
brave what 1 had never before dared, 
and pot my own fortune to the teat. 
Before 1 had half begun iny ooufeMion, 
Mamie1# quick wits recognixed my drift, 
and thus she cloaod my mouth:

“I never ehall forgive myself, Frank, 
for what happened last year, though I 
ouldn’t help it, audl can’t help it 
n-iw. But l haven’t yet forgiven you 
for your part m it "

UnrcMonable to the last ! We are 
all victims together.

Tire at Baeuport Asylum.
Queieo, Jan. 30.

One of the most fearful conflagrations 
which it lias boen our lot to record oc
curred last night at the Beauport Luna 
tic Asylum. About half-pMt six an 
alarm of fire wss given, and it is sup
posed that the cell where it originated 
liad been

SET ON FIRE
by one of the female patients, a woman 
of very vicious charncter, named Marv 
Breton. Her conduct had been such 
that she had to be put in the cells, and 
■he vowed that ahe would have her re
venge out on the “cursed place" ss she 
termed the Asylum. very curtain
that she wo treated with the utmost 
kindlier* and consideruli >u lut et times 
her outbreaks were such that she hal to 
b«f placed under the severest restriction. 
Whatever may have been tiro destruc
tive design stie formed, it seemed el- 
mast certain that she

SUFFIXED A HORRIBLE FATE 
In the fUmre she is supposed to hays 
kindled It is thought that she placed 
a candle underneath (lie bed, and then 
shut the cell door, this seems to have 
occurred when the inmates were at 
prayers. Dr. Roy instantly sent a
mounted messenger to the city, and he
with Mr. Vincellett end all the wardvna, 
did their utmost to combat the flames, 
but unforiunately the amount "f wood
work in the building was so great ami 
the flames had obtained such headway, 
that

THE ONLY THIXO TUA i f’OULD BS DoNE| 
wm to save those poor unfortunate and 
demented women who could but dimly 
oomprehend their doiijer. The exer
tions of the manager- their assistants, 
and the neighbours t.e iu the highest dennr 
degree meritorious, and by their aid , 
over 435 females were removed from the !

Without farther 
introduce the 
Northern Pad fie 
called Thompson'* 
find the straight road 
Here ee take the 
whieh Is 240 mike 
head, sad which 
plished in my eaea 

who have 
to the rail feooee 
Canada, the jouroe 
will seem extremely 
first place nmehed a 
head is George to Wl 
River is crossed 
himself in Da** 
the Hudson Bay e 
the most southerly «Oil 
«•tabliebed. The great pri 
Northwest oomrni 
'm indeed mournful 

To the West, m far ee 
not a stick of timber 
the monotony ef th 
tween you and the horl*MI|l*l the Seek 
the bell of timber along the banka el 
the Red River preesateT ■* unvarying 
aspect of drsarineM. The Maffia wae eo 
unchanging that 1 longed tot • glimpse 
of en old crooked rad MN, e*ffi ae we 
see in the County ef MeiWi. Arrived 
at Pembina, whieh is «6 milee from 
Fort Garry, we foaad a tittle village 
consisting of a barraefaL hotel, store 
and whiskey shop, whieh place ira» 
styled, by ths 380 Ai __ 
the few cifiliar • residing there, a tow», 
Th* euetem house ie aboffift three ffitilee 
further on, snd here, at ftbnt 4 o'clock 
in ths morning, the theflBNNffiatar Juat 
40 degrees below aero, our baggage wae 
examined and we wee» permitted to 
overcome the Uat stag# ef ffiffiT journey. 

wiNNireo MMkdtm.
We arrived here at abo«t • o’olook 

on the third evening. Iffi ffioaeiag into 
eight of Winnipeg, the eUffioaer ie 
struck with the number «I buildings 
which are to be swa <>• Mery side. 
Ths country is very 
houses ere ths oi 
vision, which 
anoe of a city ^ .
The average height of the plain 
the river ie thirty feeft. There are some 
tine bnck buildings, the brink being 
manufactured here and bring at Ant 
rate quality. The sidewalks are very 
good, end the pe »pk eaf they aeed to 
b* m the soil is eolûely devoid of 
gravel making it diftiwlt te walk.— 
Winnipeg has about 4,000 inhabitant». 
Everything ie very dear, being about 40 
per cent, dearer than iffidfoterio

I.EF1MI.
There is considéra 

the l>*|"ine matter.
■ I>«*ks plainly, snd eafi that if hejria

h gives the atoiffi the appeer- 
y of magnlieeffil dletauoM.

- height of the plain above

-.nly two years m, 
political right» takes be* hii 
off very easy. Riel âffid Up» 
looked upon with no hfeffidfy
the people here, an» 
tility towards the ___
those who assisted the leader* ia the
unfortunate trouble» eff *8 end 70.

The modes of teaefthg ie this pert of 
the country are quite Bevel. Oae day 
os I wae passing along the streets, and 
before I had seen any el the noveltiee, 
I heard an alarming yelping and berk- 
ing behind ’Q»- Thinking that a due 
fight wm taking plan* mmd promoted 
by s natural urioetty, looked bask to 
see a train of five dogl dragging a to- 
hoggin This vehiela MffiiiTa load of 
ab-.ut 400 lbs. weight. These doge will 
travel at ths rste ol fifeout 68 milee a
day The hslf breed»Sflteh five or eis 
oxen singlr, with oollaM on their neeke 
end hitched one trohiffid the other, and 
thti odd looking proeeeriou drag, the 
sleigh with ite load to thffi market The 
harness is all made from entaened 
hid«*e, and ie very eteoffig.

There are net many half-breeds living 
in the town. Amerieans are here in 
considerable numb**, All religious 
denominations are reps minted. The 

Jj and the Archbishops____ ohe Church

iich I residence loek miprincipal building, which has been si 
an ornament to the Montmorency-road, 
to thu male asylum, another large stTUC 
tare lying to the eastward of it. The 
suffocating smoke wss enough to dut«r 
the boldest, but in spite of it alljworked 
bravely to save life. The sight was

PITIFUL IN THK EXTREME- 
Some off the inmates rushed uito corners 

►and obstinately refused to be renu-ved.
Others fled down the corridors into the 
darkest cellars, snd were found shiver 

“Take me ■ in8 wilh fear* while ot^ere again ran op j by yr
him ? Oh I ‘nto the cupola and on the roof, and it , y j£r Ashdowffiaud others.

’ was only with thejgreatost difficulty that ^ prevails
they could be brought out. Bvh 1)r

river from the town.
THE CANADIAN BAILWAY.

The people of thia Province are get
ting up s iwtitioe la proeeat so the 
Dominion Govern**1 reapeetii _ 
railway. It see ma the roed, according 
to the present plan, ie to ran through 
Stone Fort, s place ah»ut 18 milee die 
tant from here. A «Meting wm held 

; the other evening lo dfteeam the matter 
H i Worship Mayor Kennedy occupied 

I te chair Stirring speech*» were d< 
Memtckea, Aldermen

the fleartys
lathe Bible Christina Ohuroh,

___ iweeded in carrying ef pleader
ta the amount off tee eeela.

A oenreepondent wrltee tea Chicago 
paper:—"In this bitter eeld waetber mo 
hamane man «ill throat aa on warmed 

ie boeWe □soeth. if 
it «real pel an eqeallv 

•old pieea ef in* ia yoer ewn meelh.” 
The euggeetioa teas good herem la 
Chicago, and oeght la be heeded every - 
where.

A servant girl earned Bridget Seaalon 
gave birth lo a child la a heeee effi Jeha- 
es. Hamilton, a few di^re yo,^and wa

ll Dr.
Roy and Vincellett were neai / suffo
cated by tho pungent smoke in l“®ir 
devoted attempts to bring "Ut all the ^ 
women, und with tho exception of three 
—who, it is conjectured, had lieen ut«r- 
como by the fumee—they were suoceee 
ful.

THE NEWS OF THE OAT A STROPHE
spread through the ci y hke lighnung, 
cariolee beinv charter«-d by the bundle 
to visit the scene. When the «lartn «-»■ 
given Madame Vincellett took it very »ei

over the J P- matter.
In auvther letter I shall be better 

àblr to give your readers moro informa- 
wi'fi rngcvxl to the rtraouroee of the 

,Q„try, sud the ad ran tag s it offers to 
eimgreiit'- . OIf-| AR1Q

[We shall b* happy t«i hear m«>re from 
ourcorwspo'ident whom we might eny 
i#a young gen1 Ionian from near Am- 

who left here * month ago to 
ale m Manitoba.—Ed.]

child waa found dead, wrapt up w a 
black cloth and elaced la a tab, The 
girl wee arrested end owned lo the
child»' maternity.

Mrs. Piper, of Toronto, a few daye 
ago reported to the oonatable in charge 
of Ko. 1 Station, that a rap earn* Ie her 
door at about 8 o'clock p. m. She eent 
her eon to the door, end on opening it 
he found a heeket whieh he broeght in 
and placed before hie mother ; whew H e 
covering WM-takea off, it wee found to 
contain e fine healthy male child, about 
five weeks old, eeatiy dreseed.

On the 14th nls., the ekeletce ef eome 
unknown animal wae found about three 
milee west of Danville, in the townehip 
of Osmboro', county of Monk. The 
borne ere eight feel eix inches in length, 
twenty eis inches in dree addressee, awl 
weigh 186 pounds. The teeth are ever 
five pounds in weight; th# feet are twen
ty inches in diameter, and the short 
nbe five feet ia length. It wae found 

ms ia the ground, and 
in diameter grow ever 

the epot where the bo dm were found.
A few daye sinee, two eons ot Mr. 

Carter, who lives oa the 4th eon. of 
Malahide, aged respectively 8 and 10 
years, ware amusiag themeelvee with a 
bow end arrow, whan the yeeageel hoy, 
after drawing the arrow ee far ee hie 
•trongth would allow, raieed the how for 
the purpose of ehootiag, hie finger «tie 
ped and the arrow entered hie brother e 
eye, completely destroying the eight.

An accident of the most fearfel char
acter took place on the 28th Jan., in 
the townehip of Goelbourne, county of 
Car le ton, whereby two men loot their 
lives. These mea, named Mark Me- 
Giverin and Robert Doherty, were en
gaged in digging a well in whieh they 
had reason to pul e blast, bet it ie 
thought that not haying «one off, both 
men descended into the well to examine 
it, when it suddenly exploded, «ending 
the men into the air. The bodies when 
found were fearfully mangled, 
sod death rouet have been instantané*

On Monday, the 18th ul*., a farmer 
named Andrew Sprout wm about Mareh- 
ville in bis usual health. He had been 
drinking some, and tumbled over in Mr. 
Sritaers barroom; bat nothing wee 
thought of this, and he wm picked up 
and aet in a corner. In the course of 
the afternoon hia eona came after him, 
and he wm taken from the bar-room 
corner, set into the sleigh end driven 
home. Upon ihe sleigh reaching home 
the men wm found dead.

Shortly after 8 p. m., on the 3rd, an 
avalanche of anew, from Cope Diamond, 
at Quebec, come crashing down upon a 
two story wooden house, occupied by a 
family named Gibeoo, completely de
molishing the building, and burying the 
fami’), eix ie number, aud a child nom- 

i ed Hetherington, in the ruine. The 
fire alarm wm Bounded, which brought 
the brigade to the epot in a tew minutes, 
u well m hundreds of citieene, and 
work to recover thnee rimed in the 
ruii.a commenced. The Oibeon family 
end child of Hetherington ere ell dead.

ige of King Alfoi 
ideet daughter <

TV pr ■_ ^ ^
so, -«f Spain, to the eldest daugh 
the Priucd Frederick Charles, ie tl 
about in the German newspapers.
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